
English MENU from 5.00 pm

Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

Aperitivos - To start with
A  Aceitunas: full flavored Spanish olives   4.25

B  Pan con aioli: baguette with aioli   4.75
C  Pan dulcine: seasoned spicy bread with aioli, pesto and tomato   6.75
D  Pan con tomate: toasted bread with garlic, olive oil and tomato   6.25

E  Almendras: smoked, salted almonds   3.00

Clasicos de Cervantes
1  Albóndigas: spicy meatballs with salsa brava   5.50

2  Dátiles: breaded dates stuffed with chorizo, wrapped in bacon   5.75
3  Gambas: gamba’s geserveerd in lichtpittige knoflookboter   6.25
4  Calamares: crispy calamari with lemon and aioli   5.50
5  Pollo marinado: spicy marinated chicken wings   5.25

6  Patatas bravas: spanish potatoes with brava sauce and aioli   5.00
7  Chorizo: the most delicious fried chorizo sausages from Los Picos   6.25

    Tapas
 

Queso y Carne
Plateau “Queso y Carne” is served with tostadas, pickles and olives

8  Charcuteria: platter with a selection of meat cuts and cheese 15.00

...or choose...
1 variety of 50 grams    6.75

2 varieties of 40 grams    9.25
3 varieties of 35 grams    11.50

9  Jamón serrano gran reserva: 18 months matured Gran Reserva Serrano ham
10  Iberico Paleta: Iberico ham from the shoulder, 20 months of maturation

11  Salchichon: dried Spanish sausage with garlic
12  Murcia al Vino: creamy goat cheese washed in red wine
13  Mahón: traditional cheese from the island of Menorca

14  Idiazabal D.O.P.: raw milk Portuguese sheep cheese, matured for 6 months

15  Iberico Bellota: the famous Pata Negra ham, ‘Jamón’ hind leg,
with 48 months of ripening - can only be ordered separately!

20.00 per serving of 80 grams

Tostadas
16  Paté de Iberico: tostadas with paté of Iberico de Bellota   6.25
17  Grunn: tostadas with tapenade of Groninger sausage  5.75
18  Peppadew: tostadas with peppadew cream cheese   5.75

Empanadas y Pincho’s
19  Pincho jamon y higos: bread with dried ham and figs   5.75

20  Pincho mariscos: bread with halibut, gamba and peppadew   6.25
21 Empanadillas: small empanadas with spinach, pine nuts, raisins  5.75

Ensaladas
22  Cervantes: salad with a variety of ingredients   4.75

23  Salmón: salad with smoked salmon, onion and pickles   5.50
24  Chorizo: salad with grilled vegetables and fried chorizo  5.75

Pescados y Mariscos
25  Mejillónes: fried breaded mussels with aioli and lemon   6.50

26  Langostinos: fried breaded butterfly shrimps    5.00
27  Halibut: carpaccio of halibut with capers   6.75

28  Vitello tonato: thinly sliced veal with tuna mayo   6.75
29  Boquerones: marinated anchovies with pickles and bread  6.00

30  Croquetas gambas: fried prawn croquettes   6.75

Carne
31  Croquetas chorizo: delicious chorizo croquettes  6.00 
32  Estofado: stew of beef in gravy with rosemary   6.00
33  Bistec: steaks with garlic parsley butter  6.25
34  Carpaccio: beef carpaccio with basil pesto   6.25

35  Brochetta de pollo: skewers of chicken with pesto   6.25
36  Pimienta puntiaguda: pepper stuffed with seasoned minced meat 6.00

Vegetariana
37  Sopa de tomate: slightly spicy tomato soup with chilli   5.25

38  Aros de cebolla: fried onion rings with aioli   5.50
39  Fondue de queso: cheese fondue served with vegetables and bread   5.75

40  Tortilla: tortilla with potato, onion and cheese   5.50
41  Queso de cabra: goat cheese with honey and walnut crumble   5.25

42  Mazorca de maíz: corn cob with honey  4.75
43  Batata: puffed sweet potato with crème fraiche and sea salt  5.00

Menu’s from 2 persons

-- one menu per table 
- Fri and Sat we serve in 2 shifts; until 8 pm or from 8 pm

- from 9 people or more we serve a special menu

Only on Sunday to Thursday

All you can eat tapas
Sunday to Thursday    25.00 p.p.

all you can eat rules
- 2 hours of unlimited tapas from the first tapas order

- maximum of 8 persons, from 9 persons we serve a special menu
- maximum of 4 tapas p.p. per serving

- maximum of 10 different tapas per serving
- 3.50 is charged for uneaten tapas

- the kitchen closes at 10 pm, please tell us if you like to order more tapas
- per table you order eather all you can eat tapas or a la carte

Upgrade All you can eat Tapas (from 2 p.)
Expand your all you can eat tapas menu with: 

Grand Dessert      4.75 p.p.
1/4 liter Sangria p.p.    3.00 p.p.

unlimited beer, wine, soda (2 hours ) 12.50 p.p.

Festival de las Tapas
3 courses without dessert    26.50 p.p.

4 courses with grand dessert   32.50 p.p.

1st course
Pan y sopa: 

Seasoned bread with aioli, Spanish olives, roasted almonds
and slightly spicy tomato soup

2nd course
Selección de tapas: 

Large shelf with a selection of our favorite tapas
including plato queso y carne, tostadas, goat cheese and calamaris

3rd course
Selección de tapas frías y calientes: 

Extensive tasting of different hot and cold tapas
including albondigas, fondue, croquetas and gambas

4th course
Selección de postres: 
Tasting of desserts



Postres 

Crema Catalana: traditional Spanish vanilla dessert   6.50
Churros: deep-fried churros with chocolate sauce and chocolate ice cream   5.75

Helado: vanilla ice cream topped with licor 43, tia maria or ron miel  5.75
Tarte tatin: apple pie with caramel ice cream   7.00

Selección de postres: tasting of desserts   9.50

Delicious to drink with desserts!
Moscatel de Oro: dessert wine of the “golden Moscatel grape”   4.50

PX Sherry: deliciously sweet and raisin-like flavor   5.00

Tapas Menu 
from 5.00 pm till 10.00 pm

Cafe y Digestivos
Espagnoles

Spanish Coffee: coffee with Licor 43 and whipped cream   6.75
Cervantes Coffee: coffee with Ron Miel and whipped cream   6.75

Carajillo: coffee laced with brandy and brown sugar   4.00
Cortado: strong espresso with a little milk foam   2.50

Licor 43: delicious sweet liqueur of 43 secret ingredients   4.00
Ron Miel: very nice honey rum from the Canary Islands   4.00

Ponche Caballero: soft, round and sweet, made from orange   4.00
Crema Catalana: liqueur of cream and burnt sugar   4.00

Carlos 1: popular brandy, smooth rich flavor   4.50
Osborne 103: from the sherry region, delicious in coffee!   4.00

Torres 10 Gran Reserva: 10 years matured in cask!   5.00
Soberano: on oak matured brandy   4.00

Veterano: on PX sherry casks matured brandy   4.00

Drinks

Aperitif
 Tinto de Verano: 

fresh aperitif of red wine and lemonade   4.00
Sangria: 

the famous Sangria made of wine, liquor and fruit   4.50/9.00/17.00
Sangria Blanca: 

variation on the classic, with sparkling wine   4.50/9.00/17.00
Mojito: 

the famous Cuban cocktail of rum, mint, sugar and lime   7.50
Cava: 

the sparkling wine from Spain   4.50/20.00

Cervezas
 Draft Beer: 

Brand beer   2.60/3.00/5.00
Changing draft beer   4.00

Bottle: 
          Radler   3.50           Wiekse White 0.0%   3.75
          Corona   5.00             Heineken 0.0%   3.00

                            

 

Groninger Breweries
Martinus 

Nuchter 6,1%, Groninger Pale Ale   5.50
Nuver 3,5%, amber beer   5.50

1717 Wit 5,3%, fresh summer white beer   5.50
Imperial Smoked Porter 9,5%, smoky and powerful   5.50

Brouwerij Groninger 
Spelt Pale Ale, hoppy, citrus   5.50

Craft Brewery, changing beer from Brouwerij Groninger   5.50

Bax 
Kon Minder 5,1%, blonde, fresh and fruity   5.50

Koud Vuur 6,3%, smoked porter, dark, smokey   5.50
Limited Edition, Bax’ experiment of the month   5.50

Like “Cervantes” on Facebook
www.facebook.com/cervantesgroningen

For more information & reservations
www.viavecchia.nl

Order from 4 pm
Groninger High Beer 14.50 p.p. 

from 2 persons

 a sample of 3 Groninger beers served with 
a well-stocked platter of different tapas and snacks! G e d e m p t e  K a t t e n d i e p  2 3   -   0 5 0  3 1 1 1 8 7 5


